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出口强国。此外，20 世纪 90 年代以来，为了降低出口风险，中国政府推行“市
场多元化”战略，究竟其战略成效如何，市场多元化和产品专业化对中国出口增
长的贡献如何，这都是本文所希望解决的问题。 















































China’s export had been enjoying a prosperous development in the 21th century. 
In terms of total export volume, China had obtained world No.1 ranking. The quick 
development of China’s foreign trade strongly supported the economic development 
of China. However, the world financial crisis had a strong influence on China’s 
foreign trade development. Now the direction of the world economy is not clear. 
Therefore, we need to figure out whether the existing extensive development pattern 
of China could sustain. Besides, we need to know whether China, whose export has 
been obtained world No.1 ranking, had become the strongest exporter in the world. In 
fact, to reduce the risk for export, the government of China had put forward the 
market diversification strategy during the 90s. As a result, it’s necessary for us to 
know whether this strategy obtained great effect and how was the contribution of 
market diversification and product specialization to China’s export growth. 
This paper first reviewed different theories’ perspectives on dual margins of 
export growth, and then conducted dual margins analysis of China’s export growth on 
HS 6 level. To study the effect of market diversification strategy, this paper also had 
detailed inspection on market diversification and product specialization of China’s 
export. At last, this paper had empirical analysis on intensive and extensive margins 
of China’s export, which could provide support on policies to improve the expansion 
path of China’s export growth. This paper reached the following conclusions: 
1. Between 1995 and 2010, the intensive margin dominated China’s export 
growth and the contribution of it to China’ export growth was rising. 
Between 2000 and 2008, the export expansion pattern of China dominated by 
quantity factor was transformed into one dominated by price factor.  
2. From the respective of market diversification strategy, it was not one bad 
thing for China’ export growth expanded along the intensive margin.   
3. After a long time for growth, product specialization of China’s export had 
reached high level. 
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2009 年中国出口总值为 12016 亿美元，一举超过德国的 11700 亿美元，成
为出口规模排名世界第一的出口大国。自从 2001 年加入世界贸易组织以来，中
国用了接近 10 年的时间，就实现了出口的腾飞。2001 年中国的出口总值为
2660.98 亿美元，到 2010 年中国的出口总值已经攀升到 15777.64 亿美元，增长
了接近 5 倍，而同期世界的出口总值却仅仅增长了 140.04%。此外，中国出口占
世界份额也从 2001 年的 4.48%上升到 2010 年的 11.06%。可以说，进入 21 世纪
以来，中国出口的高速增长给中国经济发展注入了强劲的动力。从加入 WTO 到
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